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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

HEBRON.

(Hpeeisl to The Sentinel.)
Jnn. 22.—Mr. and Mr». J. A. Abeeue 

of Divide, »peut the week-end nt the 
J. G. Murray home.

Grandpa Gilhani haa been on the (irk 
list the pa at week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Larky were in 
the Grove Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Mr*. Larky'» nephew, Marion Huff

Mr*. J. Q. A. Young ha» received au 
announcement of the marriage at 
Bridge, on January 11, of her niece, 
Mi»» Flossie Me Bee, to Henry Oberst 
of Marshfield.

O. 11. Heine, of Silk Creek, was at 
G. J. Kappauf'» Saturday.

School reopened Monday after having 
been cloned for a month.

L. G. Markham was in the Grove 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Larky went to the Grove 
Monday to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huff.

J. G. Murray, Ivan A been,, and C. C. 
Gilliam sustained injured thumbs aud 
fingers on the cable at the Woodard 
logging ramp last week.

LONDON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.— Mr. and Mr*. Lyman Adams, 

of Ijitham. visited at the George Suth 
erland home Thursday.

Miss Aileen Wills spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. I'. 
Wills.

Miss Orpha Combs, who teaches thi- 
London school, is stopping this week at 
the W. C. Shortridge home.

Mrs. Bud Thorne motored to Cottage 
Grovs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones and Henry 
Small were guests at the J. T. Small 
horn« Thursday night and Friday.

Mrs. Rosa Currin and son Lynch, of 
the Grove, motored up to the O. P. Wills 
home Friday.

J. W. Bemis was in the Grove Satur
day.

Mrs. B. F. Adams and daughter Stella, 
of Latham, visited at the A. I-  Short 
ridge home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox ad daughter 
Audrey spent Sunday at the W. T. Jones 
home.

8AGINAW.

(Speeial to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.—J. Ed. Angel, of Olympia, 

Wash., visited friends and transacted 
business here last week.

Little Margaret I^*onard was brought 
home last week from the Cottage Grove 
hospital, having recovered from her re
cent operation.

Otto Nichols, of Eagle Point, was in 
this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Queener and 
baby are visiting at the C. J. Queener 
home.

Mr. Beck spent the week-end in Eu 
gene.

Miss Roberts was unable to teach a 
few days of last week on account of 
sickness.

Mr. Scott has returned to Eugene.

Franco, announcing his departure f rum ^
Camp Merritt on January II», and »ay i P r  f l f î f  C H iV i  F  i F N P F

FORMALLY OPENED
French President Urges the 

Formation of a League 
of Nations.

Pari* -The peace conference was 
formally opened with a speech by 
President Poincare, of Franca.

President Wilson nominated Pro-

ing that he would l>o iu Camp Lewis 
soon.

Chaa. Arington helped Ben Pitcher 
fall timber Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hart returned
Wednesday from a several days’ stay iu 
the Grove.

LYNX HOLLOW.

(Speeial to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.Mrs. Huntsman and Mabel 

were in Cresvvell Saturday.
Mrs. Neal re tunnel Saturday from 

Durena, where she hail been caring for 
her daughter.

Several numbers of the R. Y. Porter niter Clemenceau for chairman of the 
family are suffering with the flu. congres*. The nomination was seo-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jackson have ended by Premier Lloyd George in an 
been visiting the past week with Mrs earnest tribute to the French premier
Jackson s parents. President Wilson, in nominating

Mrs. Arvilln Briggs is suffering with 1 , .. . .  . , . . ,*.*• . , , , Premier t lemenceau for chairman ofa badly infected thumb ami has been . . . . .
the conference, delivered a speech in
response to that of President Poincare 
and paid tribute to Premier Clemen
ceau.

President Poincare, in his speech, 
urged the establishment of a league of 
nutiona to safeguard humanity from 
further suffering.

Poincare declared the nations which 
made sacrifices in defense of right 
would lay down the rules for the 
league. Its aims, he said, would be to 
prevent wars and gain respect for the 
righteous peace the conference is to 
establish. Calling attention to the

LITTLE CHANGE IN BRITTANY

obliged to have a physician treat it a
couple of times.

The A. Wolford family is having a 
serious time with sickness, several mom 
bers o f the family being down.

Leo Tellier returned last week from 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Plank arc visit
ing at the Neal home.

S ILK  CREEK.

Land of Romance Today Much tha 
Same aa It Ha» Been THrouyh 

thè Centurie«.

Brlttnny silice thè enrly timo» of 
lilstory haa heen thè lami of romance, 
saluta and arrhtilahopa, kulghts ami 

| Indica, hohgnhllns and wizard», crii- 
! suderà and fili ri est All of tinse 
■ are wlth beautiful Impartlnllty aoat- 
I termi through thè antique record» of 
! rAtnorlque. n* tld» roglon usisi lo he 
j called. Kveu thè filili mi sunken city 
of I» and thè lost mmtlnent of Allenita 
are «Iijiposed to Ile off Ita eoimt. First 
cousln» o f Ilio Irl»h and lite \Vol»h, thè 
Inhaldtnnta are hy triulltlon. blrtli and 
charactcr a rnoe npurt, sileni, iunior* 
»tlllou» and dovont and nlmllnate. Fino 
»allora nnd tlllers of thè soli, ilio lire- 
tuli» limo rctuiiluml lunch a» Gioir 
earller n lice sfora nere. Thelr na
tive costumo.» provali tlimuglinut tilt 
vlllngos and fnrtnhouses. The moti 
III blue blotise» and stravv hai» trini 
lumi ivltli long Idnok vclvot rlldion». 
nnd Inngoluth vviilsteouts. etubroldored 
In brighi colora, hmdmt wlth bui- 
tona, alt beatile innny il vvayaldo Inv
erti, and thè white heiiddrcssca and 
henvy Iduck sorge costumo» of ilio 
wnmon aro thè suine III etti nnd i|imllfy 
a» In thè iluvs of Ito* fonimi» Qiieen 
Anne of Itrltfnny.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.— Miss Vesta Kruse, of Roso 

burg, was a guest Friday night and Sat 
urday at the Babcock home:

Fay Dunniven has recovered from au ; fact that the German empire was born 
rief illness. 4S years ago. President Poincare said
Mrs. I„  B. Slagle returned Wmlnes it had ended Its career In disgrace and 

day from Lora ne. accompanied by her had sunk Into oblivion, perishing by
daughter. Mrs. (>. C. Davis, who has 
been ill with the flu.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. W. Garner were iu | 
the Grove Wednesday.

the sword It unsheathed.
Premier Clemenceau, who recently 

declared for the old balance of power.

Ray Mabley, of Roseburg. is again : CMne out ,n fuvor ° r *** h’™ “ «* of n“  
attending the academy. tions in his address.

Mrs. W. G. Bittinger, who has been ill j Preliminary conversations over the 
with influenza, is improving. 1 structure of the league of nations are.

Frank Wheeler hauled cream to town j strictly speaking, still in the stage of
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Wood was in the Grove] 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Gildersleve and Edith 
Wheeler were in Cottage Grove Monday.

being discussed In meetings of the 
supreme council, and are not technt- 
cally before the peace congress as a 
whole, but the fact that the congress 
has advanced this question to the

TOO MUCH WASTED ENERGY

ROW RIVER.

(Special to Th«- Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.—Mrs. Ebv and daughter Jua 

nita came out from the Grove Saturday 
for a visit at the home of Mrs. Eby’a 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Potts.

Among the Cottage Grove visitors 
from here Saturday were Wm. Thrun, 
Lulu Doty, J. B. Mosby. A. Low, Cor
bett Smith.

Mrs. Clyde Kerr left Tuesday for a 
several months stay at Mount Vernon, 
Wash.

Frisby Maulding and Albert Vaughn 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Cottage 
Grove.

Bert Isaacson, Hubert and Philip 
Mosby, Alfred Pleuard and Johnnie 
Thrun motored to the Grove Saturday 
night.

Sherman Wilkins and J. B. Mosby 
were in the Grove Friday.

Clyde Kerr went to Wendling Tuesday 
to work in the camp.

The G, L. Gillespie and A. B. Ander 
son families are recovering from the 
flu.

Frank Jones and Philip Mosby were 
in Dorena Sunday.

Archie Jones returned Sunday from a 
visit with his parents on Mosby creek.

Sid Vaughn is on the sick list.
Johnnie Kirk was in camp Monday on 

business.
Mrs. J. B. Mosby, Dorie Moshy, Mrs. 

Albert Riseue and Mrs. Sanders visited 
w-ith Mrs. Clyde Kerr Monday after
noon.

Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Maulding spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Rissue.

Writer Has Right Idea in Pointing 
Out Folly of the Present-Day 

Hustle and Bustle.

The world Is always In n htibhuh; 
people rushing here nnd there In 
what appears to be n futile fashion. 
Why do we not conserve our energies, 
save our time and strength for big 
things? What does the hu^le and 
bustle amount to, when we do alt 
down and rest and think? Nothing I 
because we could have done ghat we 
did without that tense nervousness 
which so many o f us think we must 
a ©mine, to make others think we have 
Important business on band. If we 
only knew how much more force, 
strength and ability lies behind a 
calm exterior our aim would be to 
assume that pose until It became our 
rightful Inheritance.

"Out o f silence comes thy strength." 
It brings wonderful results, results 
that show us how our power Is In
creasing. Try to be calm for a few 
days and watch the Issue. You will 
marvel at your strength, be astonished 
at your success.

Be silent, patiently listen, nnd wait 
for the strength that Is bestowed on' 
all. It Is like the ruby in value, n 
priceless treasure— a life force. In 
other words, which makes geniuses of 
men and women.

Begin tomorrow. Go slow but sure, 
knowing you are doing the right thing. 
Put aside all nervousness and hurry. 
You will be amazed at the results; 
people will come to you because tlmt 
force being magnetic will draw all 
good things In your direction. Some 
may say, “ I cannot do this. There is 
too much to be done In a short time.” 
We need not go to the other extreme 
and become snails; but by striking the 
“happy medium,” our suceess will 
come, perhaps slowly at first, but 
surely, nevertheless.—Exchange.

Instead of having moved into the |
Farmer house, Mr. and Mrs. Coo Ip y arc , foremost place in its program is taken 
occupying a part o f the Fred Ernst I to indicate that such progress la being 
house. v : made In the supreme council as to

_________________  I warrant expectation that a definite
! and somewhat detailed program will 
be soon evolved.

This program. It Is believed, will 
present the common thought of the 
leaders of the United States, Great 
Britain and France and therefore may 
furnish a starting point from which 
all the peace delegates may partlcb 
pate. President Wilson I* personally 
pressing forward this one feature to 
the virtual exclusion of all others.

With discussion now past the point 
where It seems to be agreed there 
shall be no super-sovereignty, nor a 
common police force and that the 
question of whether a nation ahall con 
tribute force In carrying out the de
cisions of the league will be left to 
each nation Individually In each in
stance, tho general plan being most 
talked about embodies an enlargement 
of the principles contained in the 
treaties negotiated by William Jen
nings Bryan. These prhvide for a de
lay of a year before declaring war and 
investigations by a special commission 
of all disputes.

SAVAGES USED “ POISON GAS”

DI8ST0N AND RUJADA.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 22.— Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damewood 

were in Rujada Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neil returned 

Wednesday from Wildwood, where they 
had been visiting Mrs. Neil ’» sisters, 
Mrs. L. W. Hunt and Mrs. R. Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gleason were in Disa- 
ton Friday.

Miss Laura Brauner returned from 
Eugene Monday to reopen the Disston 
school, which had been closed for three 
weeks on account of sickness.

Mrs. E. R. Holderman and daughter 
Doris spent the week-end in the Grove.

Mr. Whiteley, who was ill with the 
flu, went to the Orove Tuesday to be 
near a physician.

Mr. and Mra. I. Pugh, Miss Gladys 
Mitchell and Lee Wetmore, of Wild
wood were guests at the Ben Pitcher 
home Runday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pitcher received a 
telegram Runday from their son Wilbur, 
who was with the 91st division in

Ingredients Were Different, but Ob
ject Was the Same as That Sought 

by the Germans.

As Is well known, the Germans In 
the great war were anticipated by 
some suviige tribes In the use of poi
sonous gas for war purposes. Nuture 
quotes authorities to show that tribes 
like the Tupinamba and Guaranis of 
the Brazil llttornl and on the Rio 
Parana used poisonous gases In at
tacking fortified vlllnges. Men went 
In front of the attacking party, each 
holding a pan with embers In one 
hand and ground red pepper In the 
other. When the wind was against 
the Spaniards they sprinkled the pep
per on the embers. This was nlsff 
done In attacks on the Spaniards In 
Venezuela. In the same way fiepper 
was largely used In exorcising de
mons and evil spirits. The use of 
this pepper, known as AJI, would soon 
be discovered by these Indians, who 
cultivated the plant extensively. It 
was only necessary for some one to 
upset a basin of AJI Into the fire and 
a hut would soon he cleared of Its oc
cupants. The use of the smoke In 
wnrfare would he n natural develop
ment

PRESIDENT GETS PRESENTS
All Classes of People in Europe Send 

Gifts to Wilson.
Paris.— President and Mrs. Wilson 

came to Paris with a very modest col
lection of trunks and personal bag
gage, but they probably will be forced 
to take home a carload. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson have received so many 
gifts in the course of their stay In 
Paris and their visits to England and 
Italy that a large quantity of them 
probably will have to he taken to 
Washington on an army transport.

Gifts of all kinds ami of all values 
began pouring in the day President 
Wilson arrived, and they still are com 
lng in a never-ending stream from all 
classes of people.

Many of the presents are priceless, 
but the president values most those 
having a sentimental appeal. These 
have come principally from children in 
all parts of Europe and from families 
that have suffered by the war.

A want, ad coats little and often bring* 
big return*. Nothing too big or too lit
tle to be sold by m want ad. •••

Bolshevik! Get German Arms.
Warsaw.— Bolshevi*t troops have 

slackened their advance at the Polish 
frontier. The Germans are delaying 
their evacuation of Grodno for several 
days, although General Palkenhayne 
has retired to fluwalkl and General 
Hoffman has gone to Koenlgsberg.

Polish leaders allege Germans are 
selling arms to the Bolshevists. The 
latter are Issuing proclamations that 
they have come to retore order. Dis
patches state, however, that Bolshe
vist soldiers have been seen carrying 
banners inscribed with the words 
"Long Live the Red Terror” and 
“ Death to Non Worker«.”

Fifth Loan To Be Last
Washington.—Only one more big 

war loan drive Is planned by the treas
ury department, Recretary Glass stat
ed. This will be the Victory liberty 
loan, to be floated probably the last 
three weeks In April. The amount 
will not be more than $6.000,000,000 
and may be $6,000,000,000.

W A N T  A D S .
For Sale 4 RLoil« Island Red cockerel*, j

4 IGiimIc Isluud lii>l corks, 2 years 
old, 4 White Leghorn cockerel.», college 
bred. Jackson Godard. j24 fipil

Geo. II. Brainard, Real Estate anil In
surance, timber lauds, mining prop 

erty, farming property and city prop 
orty. o ltfc

Baled alfalfa bay for sal« in car lots.
Write Pinney A Bender, Ontario, Ore 

gmi. u 22j 24 pit
Wanted- Good work horse. O. II.

Hoiaie. 1‘koao 80 FI2. i It I
The Ever Layers Are the Payers S. C.

White Leghorn*, Turn-red »train, trap 
aesteil every day for LI years, which 
ha» Imilt up a high laying strain. Cock 
ercls, liuti lung egg», day old rhiek» for 
»ale; », mile west of city. Bert Band», 
Cottage Grove, Ore. jan I*» ti2.1pd
For Sale Two seated carriage and top 1

buggy, both good ns new. 0 »c»r Jack { 
»on, Haginaw, Ore. Plume P Ft. jloaMpd
For Sale—Two horses. J. B. Moe. West 1

Main ave , op|H>site 1». J. Seboll. j2l|>d
For Sale—fit) acre ranch near Walden

station; Tin under cultivation, Imlnnrr 
timber; all fenced; running water in u11 , 
pasture* hut one. Part time. Phone I 
19 FIX J. II. Hehell. l ’o*»e»»iori given 
at once. jlO in llpd i
For Sale Baby calves of the following

breeds, either sex: Holstein, Durham 
or Rliorthom, Red Poll, Guernsey, Jer 
*ev, and Avershire. Write for pricen.
J. O. Olsen, Crow Stage. Eugene. Ore 
gon. ¡17 31pd
For Sale - Green body fir wood. Leave

orders with Knowlea & Gruber. K. < . 
Hollndav. 1 1 7 nu ll:’ I pd
For Sale—My home on Kjiox hill, eaat

end Main uie„ Cottage Grove, just 
outNidf corporation; 2 acres land, 6 room 
cottage nearly new, well fini»hed; store 
room und wood»hi»l attached; stable 
hen hoUHC, good well of »priug water, 
pump on porch; land well adapted to 
early straw berries, loganberries, or early 
truck garden; half mile from postoffice.
Would make good poultry mask. Prioo 
reasonable. Also

so aere desirable home rnnrh, known 
as the Eugene Miller rnnrb, t 1 -j miles 
west of Cottage Grove; mile from
church, school anil daily nmil; 7.0 arres 
under cultivation, Imhimv pasture and 
timber; some saw timber nnd vnluulde 
hell ¡Mile timber: several ncre* of good 
garden land inn he irrigated from 
springs nnd main creek; buildings fair;
2 dwelling houses; 2 good burn» newly 
roofed; cherries, pears, and winter np 
pies of excellent varieties. Wmgd pay 
to ¡instigate. Far prims and derm,» on 
above properties apply to Mis» Janet T. 
Davidson, Cottage Grove, Oregon, Knox
Hill. 117 3lptf
Reward For return pink cameo brooch

lost Sunday morning between ray bom«- 
and postoffice nr telephone offiee. 
Maud Doyle, phone 172 It. j24pd
Wanted Girl or boy to work for board 

and room while attending nehonl. V.
8. jo 11IV

TILING
Now ii the time to begin planning your »pring tiling, ami the 

way to save money on your wants in this line is to take the 

tiling off the dealer's hands ns it arrives in the ear. Wo cun 

make a price Unit will interest you if we can get orders for a 
carload. Let us know your wants now and wo can make

A  P r ic e  T h a t  W ill  
In te r e s t Y o u

Cottage Grove Mfg. Company
U S E  E B O N O L  O N  Y O U R  O L D  R O O F

Portland Firm
Wishes to make agency arrange 
ment with first class responsible 
citir.cn of Cottage Grove as ngent 
for large stock, fire insurance, cas
ualty, nnd bonding companies. 
Man mu*t be high class citizen, 
ambitious and energetic. Address 
Representative, L. W. V., Care of 
Cottage Orove Sentinel.

'Uou betchaf
" T h e  more n man 
knows about genu- 
inc  t o b a c c o ,  the 
surer lie is to see 
the v a l u e  of  R e a l  
G r a v e ly  in compar
ison with ordinary 
plug.”

G ood taste, sm a lle r  
c h e w , lo n g e r  l ife  is 
what makes Genuine 
G ra v e ly  cost less to 
ch e w  than o rd in a ry  
plug.

H ritt lo t —

. G e n u in e  G r a v b l y
IIA.NVII.LH. VA.

' fo r  hooklrl on rkruia/ pin/.

Peyton,Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

P lug  packed.in pouch.

IT You SAW IT FIRST YOU SAW IT IN TilK SENTINEL

t DON'T SELL
th a t  E x t r a  
L a r q e  Skunk

^ n » |  I LI y  HARROW
I j IM J N Ix  broad

Him*  A ■
NnECTKA URGE 
n r  TWA TO AVfQAGE

■ 1

N» ILARGE
u r n a  TO AVERAGE

N°l.M EDIUM  
e x t r a  t o  a v e r a g e

N ri.S M A L l
EXTRA TO AVER AG E

GOOD UNPRIME
AS (0 Sl/T iQ U A U T T

POOR UNPRIME 
AS TO V U  tq i lA U T V

12.00 lo 10.00 
8.50 lo 7.50 
6.50lo 5.50 
4.00 lo 3.00

9.00 to 8.00
7.00 to 6 00,
5.00 to 4.25 
2.75lo 225

7.50 to 7.00 
5.75lo 525 
4.00(0 3.50 
2.00 to 1.80

6 00 to 500 
5.00to 4.00 
3.00IO 2.50 
I.6OI0 1.40

' 4.50to 2.50
3.50 lo 1.50
2.50 to 1.25 
12Sto .75

2.00to 125 
125 Is .75 
l.OOls .50 
iOto 25

L ib e ra l A sso rtm e n t N °ICnff* LARGE
( IT S *  TOAVERAGE

N ^ l.  LARGE
C ITR A TO AVERAGE

N°LM EDIUM  
Ex t r a  t o  a v e r a g e

N ¿7. SMALL
e x t r a  t o  a v e r a g e

NT~2
AS T O  SUE AOUAUTV

N9 3
a s  t o  si7i a  uuAunr

MUSKRAT w'7
FALL

3.00 to 2i0  

2.30to 1.90

225lo 1.75 

1.80lo 1.60

I.6O10 1.30 

1.50to 1.20

1.101© .90 

l.OOto .80

l.OOto .75 

25 to 1.60

iOlo .40
l

25 lo 25

when SHUBEKI ’ is j nying such extrem ely  high prices.
“ S H U B E R T ”  W a n t s  O  * e g o n  F u r s — A l l  Y o u  C a n  S h i p

For more than thirty-five year* "SHUBERT”  has been giving F u r  Shipper* an Loneat and liberal assortmMt 
—paying lb* highest market price»—tending return* out promptly—rendering "better »ervice" "quicker.** 

A “ S H U B E R T  T A G  E N V E L O P E ”  on your shipment means “mor« money” 
for your furs—' ‘quicker” - " lh ,  best and promptest SERVICE in tho world.1*

G E T  A  NT. IP IH E N T  O F F  T O D A Y .
s h j p  v o  u r  f u r s  o m ' i c r '  to

[ QUOTATIOR* * * 0 * t  
I  EOR o s m i  o ia t e -  

. 3 M IP M E  ST
©IH». 

ABB..

-■ n I r- T r» - U •< J U I R I  C T TO

A .B .S H U B E R T w d
THE LARGEST HOUSE IN  THE WORLD M AUNG EXCLUSIVELY LN!

AM ER ICAN  RÂW F U R Stë^WaJV^Austin^ Avei Dept ISIS Chicjago^U. SA.


